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AMERICAN HOUSE. 
Corc;r o ! Pennsylvania Avon ue and 7 th Street 

Washington, I). C. 

\Tthe Jttae'i ’n of the V venue and Seventh 
Street Railroad, direct comraunicatina with 

lie iii'orentStea-aboatand Railroad line* is of- 

fered. 
BOARD <‘2 per Day. 

1*11 1 Y A LKANNAPPA, 

Kay C, 1S7£— Proprietors. 

/ |WEN IlPl .'K. 
\ (European Plan 

141’, PENNSYLVANIA A YEN PE, 
Near the Treasury, Wu>!iington City. 

Elegantly Kuril ished !{• >om-*, single, double, 
or en suite. $LUO and $1..» per day. 

S > ial rates f.*r the week, month, or longer. 
1H I KY A LEANNAKDA, 

Deo. 2, 1**2. Proprietors, 

Mansi o 1 l H o use, 
.JAI.TI rOHE. 

noons rotsr-* LASs, w ith 

G30D SUBSTANTIAL BOARD 
’Pim’ium S 1.r>(> ptM* Day. 

N'. W.Co-’tNBB K.\ V KTTK * St. PaLLSI aSETS 

Opposite Harnum's City Hotel, 
BA LT1M0KE, MD. 

IS \ vt: l I.HLltTSON, rro|»rictor. 
March 10, 1*75. June 15,1370- 

Malt by Houser 
BALTIMORE, IID. 

'pl!K »‘>I \ l.TBY" i* the only Hotel in Bal- 
timore conductedoaboth the 

(I* ing to the decline in cost of many article* 
»;.perl lining to our expense*, the rates of board 
will be reduced alter March 10th, to 

}i 5" /i«r {lily u* fit Antrim* Pia* 
<«ud $I.IHIf«,$i.UU ou lie £«r»j>c«ii. 

ll. ing the ooly llotei ia the country having a 

those rates 

FIRST-PLASS I*ASS KXU ER 

i: L !■: VATO Li, 
tad all modern improvements. 

c. U. IIOUA V, 
April 14, H77—J. Proprietor. 

CilOO. W. FOY, 
Oysft't’ Packer, 

\-P l«al.Tw’n Frail* F >n ign and D tmctic, 
uuiU-.i Fruit* and Vegetable7, Fi*l», Vegetable* 

1.1 H >4»Sl, vVi 

S'lri'essors to Alt it Foy, 
Ho. 9 lloiliuswwurll* Street, 

B ALT1M0RK, M 1>. 

f'.Mafry <■<(*•-. p' Umpl.l/ ills* dad I o, w wd 

latb/'irhu* I >1 ra*U'ft. 
October ll. 1ST l —tf. 

Til i: MKST. 

MVllVtl i* *ap died with I.opt *rs >»f every 
desc. ij lion—of the best ijuality. 

i$ iltim »rt‘ and RofIipsUt Hitt 

pjre French Brandy, 
1IX41 

— nllo'thebe«t. Kr *h R»ch**ter Heer delivered 
anywhere iatown it per d >sea. 

KAYETTK R. SOUDERS, 
Jan. J5, l•479. Basement Jetterson Budding. 

a ItWiTT^ 
No. 1A West Washington Street, 

K I by J. F. I\ htlg, 
Jeweler, 

llAOEltsTOWN, 311>. 

ISsreliant T.;iIor aj. 

A W DEPARTyRE! 
Otvn >Inl<e Clothintr' 

Own 31 u K »* CTotliitiJI 

CLOTHISB. 
READY-MAPE OWN MAKE ! 

READY-MADE OWN MAKE 

J. D. SWARTZ, 
Tli. Mcr limit Tt rand I'bUliTr. ha* juailea 

m In.* own 

building, No. lb \V.-4 Wadiincton Street, «eo >nd 
e 1, ■ t; 1 11 id w ii A I T N K .*Tl H Jv OF 

A* AM I> Y-M 1 l> !■: <Ir 0 THIS (I. 
:i >iii hi w I. lii- M iTiatii Tailoringand 

(. ! im .1 xl. Ih.‘j*arttu>nt*. L"r 
i- «. :* mytliing made l*v me to 

» i r, l laini e\ ■•Uetiey and sniwrioritv 
la 'Quality of Fabric, in Beauty of C ut, 

in XtatHcisofl'inlihdn l’er- 

IV UUU 

-1«1 ill .ill Vi ral i,■atun-v which combine to give 
1’rKNKK M. SATISFACTION 

to the purchaser. 

j /»> /., r. ;A t" t- »tf • the mast ecouom- 

icii buyer. 
*,■-;» j*i tss!- v. 

HRE INSURANCE, 
’’f ilF. nn»l. ^ '1 ha.» taken th" .V-r-y c 

1 the 

LXs f 'A*. 1 ,v< 7 ('OMI'J yi' ('F 

.v o if r ii .i.u #; if i <’•! 
run \PFTPiiiA. 

T dst'ornpi' v it i** «>f t» eery M ir f» 

fed, t..validW had a siH.tt.ful experience o 

j y *v, ■ y yit iu See rtty am 

, ... ,[ with nit d, iay in this uld an 1 favo 

AN* of the 

I >3*1 ANY. 
rtf *> M .TIE. Ui.I.OU). 

*♦ K 1 r.I.sKNIUNh. Agent. 
-#'Otiii'r i* »w l*» htijt. «rd door, 
.trh-iof Mar, h !•*. y. 

... Fn-t h MutKii Pan*. foi 
I s. K! \;n:u. 

jA\ites W. Butt, 
C1IARLESTOW2U, W VA., 

DEALEB IX 

AXI» M \M F.UTI UBIS 1>F 

all KIXDS OF fix' AXI) SHEET 

JR OX WARE. 

Roonnff and Spouting 
A SPECIALTY. 

rpnE undersigned has recently enlarged and 
| verv niueli improved his .salesroom, and 

u Mini hirp»lv to Itis >?t* k. both in variety 
•luantitv of 'goods in hi- line. His supply ot 

rook S r< >Y KS AND 1L\MiES will com, etc 

with any, embrace* the cvlvhrsiteii hxcelMor 
ami tanner Uirl." which never fail to givej 
entire satisfaction, Ix-sidcs a large number ol 

others. With each Stove there are given ritty 
Pieces, exclusive of plates, all of them \er\ | 
useful 11 housekeepers. Important additions 
to man r of these Stoves, as furnished by me. 

are Side. Automatic-Oven and Pipe Shelves. 
Wat r-Hacks and Warming Closets. Coal < »i 

; Stove-alwavs in stock. and the best \\ ood alel 

Coal Heaters on hand in season. Every Stove 

guaranteed. Mv supply of Hue Uo.m.s in my 
line is one of the best ever ottered m.« harks- l 

town, and includes handsomely ornamented 
Water Coolers and Chamber Sets, Healthful 
Drip Cotree-Pots, Soup, lee and Cream Ladles, 
Ac., with all the usual variety ofTin and Sheet 

Iron Wares id all Kinds. Prices always mod- 
erate. Price of Stoves from $1- up. ; 

Rooting ami Spouting and other Tin '»ork, 
«”*.. 

J.UIBS W. BI TT. | 
April ‘31, 1S83. f\ 

GUSTAV BRAWN’S! 

Toys, Novelties, Useful Arti- 

cles, Fancy Goods, etc. 

Embracing the largest and most wonderful col- 
lections of the trade. 

C'OXFEv'TIONEKY cV^FRUIT, 
Christmas T eo Ornametit-, 

Maluku GrapcH. 

Special inducements i> ’.T red _on, ( am y 11 

large quantities. 
1irnametiUd and«other Cakes furnished ^oli 

1 short notice end on reasonable terms. 

Parties and Families supplied:with the Ik -t 

OYSTERS l>y tbt* measure; also sold.by plate j 
! at my saloon. 

.... 

*)ararrange-iiet»t< tor the Holiday ar. per- j 
\ feet, and a courteous invitation i'A Xunded to 
1 all to \ iew our stock. 

Th mkful for the very liberal patronage In re- 

t Tore extendi* 1 to me. ami lmping^to merit :: j 
eontinuance of the -aim* patroiiuge *r»»tn my 
old customers, and to win many new friends, 

l am sts tfully, 
(.1ST AY 1WOWN. 

Ikveniher U, 

UBSZ.IRi* ESOZ'SE, 
N*. E. Corner Ninth and Chestnut Sts., 1‘hiln. 

J. M Kihiis n. Manager. J 11. Dksxison, Sup. 

STREETCARS run from all the prim,pal 
Depot- to the HOTEL. The accommodations 1 

I are in all requrts equal to any in the City.— 
jei.nn per day. 

Wet. •_*. fssb—y. 

THE “CL3 FAMILY GROCERY" 
ALIVE AGAIN! 

HAVING purchased the Store and Stock >' 

Mr. Warren Kby I will continue tiie same 

ini.' of business at bis old stand. 1 ofler a t.ne 

ass-*. 1111 cut <>f 

I;j:0( EE IKS, SVGA IIS, COFFEES, 

TEAS, SFK FS, S YE FI'S, &C. 
Also a large stock of 

\Y(>Ol)KX-W.\EK, CROCKERY A* SALT. 
I s licit the patronage of my friends and the 

) abllc, amt am satisfied they will find my stock of j 
in iiue qu tlitv and mv prices very low. 

April 12.1*79. R* R* COOKE. 

(( KOI Ml Alum and Fine Salt for sale cheap 
j by 11.11. COOKE. 

!CST received lot of Backet*. Tuba and Cylin- 
der Chums, which are for sale lu- 

ll. II. COOKE. 

VKAROF. Stock of Qucensw are. Glassware 
and Stoneware lor sale cheap at '“Th** Old 

fauiih Grocery” of R- 11. COOKE. I 

T. J.^MAGUUDEIf ik CO. 
Wholesale Dealer* and Manufacturer* of 

B3QT3, SHOES A^DBROGANS, | 
No.i’IS. Sharp St root, 

BALTlMollE, MIL 
Feb. 14, ’SO. 

JAC’OH STAR 1CV, 
Dealer in 

Groceries, Provisions, Lufuofs 
Tob jiccovC isptrs. <*on riTlionorins 

WOOD EX IV. t HE, QCEESS WARE, Ac.,, 

1H.WE.tn hand andamin recciptof »L»rg 
Stock of 

Family Groceries and Liquors. 
which willbe *old as low aseanbe bought else- 
where. Give me * callbef,'repurchasing. 

Chauli stow x, Jlupe ‘J, 1677 — lv. J. S. 

\X It 

TTi»lioI^l<*t*v Good*. 

HOWELL & UROTIIERS, 
Manufacturers and Jobbers, 

260 West Baltimore Street. Baltimore, Md. 

Our stock consists of every variety of G <• *d* 
in the Wall I’ajKT. Wind >w Shade*, and Fp- 
in'lste’ry line, at prhi-*the lowest in the eity. 
San | le l ooks of \\ .ill l’.i]h'rs sent to thecuun* 
try free of charge upon written application. 

March !, ’.**;-.->n. 

0|>.VI»1S. t-rfs, Shew! Garden Rakes. 
^ Hoes, ,<fci just received 

and for sale hv 
DIKE &OALLAHER. 

Jus. R. Mcl.arghlin.] [Ch.v. II. Herbert. 

When you go to 

IIAGEIWTOWN 
j*T(»r AT THE 

BALDWIN HOUSE, 

(Opened September 1, !*A) 

Entirely new. Fir*f class iri every respect — 

* id Walnut Furniture throughout, this ill 

overv room. Running Water open each thxir. 
M. 1.Al’t.1II.1N ,V HERBERT, 

April 1G. I SSI. Proprietors. 

TAYLOR HOTEL, 
irtncAe*Or, Firyinia, 

henry wulfert, 
Prop’r» 

Apr 1,-lSSl. 

HEN- D CJMM’S 

IT is the pleasure of the lUidcrsigncd to an- 

nounce to the public that bis Stock 

is larger and more attractive than at any f< rn-.cr 

peri. >r«. and an inspection is most respectfully 
solicited. > 

Coufectionery, Foreign and Domestic—the 
best manufacture7 and mixtures. Foreign and 
Domestic Fruits, Nuts. Ac. 

Fruit, Pound, Sponge and other varieties of 

Toy < and Fancy Goods—some of the most 

beautiful Polls ever brought to this market. 
In addition to the above, 1 

a n o cms an: s 
and everything needful for Christmas cheer at 

reasonable prices. _ .. 

Families supplied with Fruit and other 

Fakes at short notice. Also Oysters in quanti- 

ItKNItV PIMM. 
December 9. 1882. 7 

WE ARE NOW READY 

WITH OUR 

Spring Stcck 
OF 

ns:* 12* Y-Jl.iBE 

CLOTHING, 
PIECE GOODS FOR CUSTOM WORK, 

HATS AND DAI’S, 
FURNISHING GOODS, AC. 

Our own make of Ready-Made Clothing can- 

not be surpassed. m 

In our Custom Department tve Guarantee 
l'it and Make. 

Hats and Caps, and Furnishing Goods of the | 
Latest Styles a:nl at prices to suitall. 

,:-v Strictly One Price. 

updeg RAFFS, 

Manufacturers, Clothiers, Hatters, and 
Gents’ Furnishers, 

Opposite Baldwin House, 

Hagerstown, Md. 
April 5,1883. 

c. f. Lirnrs 
F I’RNITF li E W A li E ROOMS, 

SOUTH-EAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
HAGERSTOWN, Ml). 

THE LARGEST ANI) BEST STOCK IN 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

LARGE STOCK, INCLUDING 
PARLOR SUITS, 

WALNUT AND COTTAGE 
SUITS OF THE LATEST PATTERNS. 

Pi .from $ >;p to $200.00, and 
all article" usually kept in Furniture Ware- 
room. Give him a call when you visit Hagers- 
town. | 

June 10, 1882—ly." 
---- 

Tuo.ma.-~ <Ewsnsuaw. B.Frank Doolky. 

EARN3HAW & DOOLEY, 

llillx rt'-' Building, Main Street.) 
< harhMowu, ..W r. 

Dealers in 
COOKING STOVES, RANGERS,BASE 
BURNING am' HF. VTIXG STOVES 

of all kinds, and Mane fact urers of 

TIN. COPPER find SHEET IRON WARE. 

Special Attention g'vott to 

jRooting <.V Spout ins. 
All Kind- of Repairing promptly done. 

HAYING pnicliesed thgstoi.-k of Machine- 1 

rv, To Is and Sto'X-s of .Messrs. Duke 
V tialluhcr. we will continue tl < Til rod Stove 
l>usiiu*ss in all its various hrare-hex We Avill 
keep ou hand a full .stock of tinware of our. 

wn leai'ofiicture, upd will make to order 
promptly, anj -in k i- cor lino. Being both 
practical' tinners, the sc nit r ha- ng served 17 1 

irsattl 1 lsin< .. gu irantee that work 
|| b properly executed. We 

guarantee all work at lowest prices, and.ask a | 
share of the public patfoesge. 

! RNt i! A’ .v DOOLEY. 
Feb. 13,1$83. 

DR, CHAS. E, PRATT 
St ; mi N. F. Hi xmawoN A Co., 

Pharmacist, 
I NEAI.ER in Drugs. Chemical*. Patent Med- 
2 T i, i. .. Dve Stuffs, Fancy >V Toilet articles, 

B Ftari ttery, Ac. 
t \ Brown ri«■building. Main Street 

Cu\Ri.KsTo\v.g, Wist Vikuinia. 
t CMKt’orn Erast r — Positively cures Corns, i 

l’.umonsmd all other < alusci Best of 
Reference giv en. For sale bv 

Dr. CHAS. E. RATT. 
March 1,1883. 

I r>T received a large line of Soaps—inelu- 
c) tling Jose Oakes'. Brown Windsor. Col- 
gat- s. Lubin’s- also a large lot of cheaper 

Dr. CHAS. E. PRATT. 
March 1, 1883. 

Spring ,V Summer Goods 

AT 

Eiias E. Rcfrner’s 
Mi r -hnnt Tailoring Store, in thr Room oj 

.Ur. Talbott. 

!’ HEREBY notify the good People of< harlcs- 
townand the Public, also, that all will find 

it to their advantage to look at my goods be-j 
fore purchasing abroad. 1 have on hand aline 
lot of samples from some of the leading houses 
«»t New *»rk <V Philadelphia. All guriiioiiis 
made in the latest style and in workmanlike j 
tnanuiT. 1 will say witli iviihdeticc that all 
.• r ! r> for garments will Ik* tilled to the entire 
satisfaction of whoever may favor me with a 

call. .... 
•."Cutting made a Specialty, 

ltespf et fully, 
ELJAS E ROUT Fit. j 

March 20, 1*S3 

rpiIE Song Folio.—Standard V (.••."> Music | 
1 with ai'i'oTiipaniment for Piano A Organ, 

by favorite (••'injHj^ers. Over one hundred ; 
pieces. Price 50 cents. 

AlSQl’ITH & CO. 
March 1. 1*S3. 

I MPulil I.l) German Cologne, Burnett’s B s- 

ton Cologne. Florida Water and Colgate’s 
Violet Water, just received. 

AlSyriTHACO. 

I >riJ15 GROUND HAW BONE. We are now 

l grindingat our mill near 15. & o. R. H. De- 
pot, pure Haw lionc and Pure Steamed Bone 
which we are able to guarantee to be absolutely 
pure. Call and see. 

\\TY. ar. now pr.; arir.tr <t Com Fertilizers 
It for the -prim: trade They are in tine | 
imlitiiin. noextra water but dry and thorough- ( 

ly manipulated. 
VA11 Ci FERTILIZER CO. 

•_r 

SOWET. 

\ robin said: The spring will never come, 
And I shall never care t > buil l a^ain, 

\ rosebush said : These frost- are wearisome} 
My sap will never stir for sun or rain. 

Hie round moon said: These nights are fogged 
and slow; ! 

I r.cithgr care to wax nor care to wane, 

rhe ocean said: I thrist from long ago. 
Because earth's rivers cannot till the main. 

IVlicii springtime came red robin built a nest, 
And trilled a lover's song in sheer delight. 

3ray hoar-frost vanished, and the rose with 
might 

Clothed her it? leaves and buds of crimson 

l101,0- ... 

rhe dim moon brightened. Ocean sunnel his 
ere t. 

Dimpled his blue, yet thirsted evermore. 

Lore Song.from tltc Hebrew. 

[low beautiful the gentle dove beside you wood- 
land rill— 

dine eves upon her loveliness can never feast 
their till. 

Lo, silver hath its vein, but where 
Shall love like mine 

Be found.’ Thou art as Tirzah fair. 
Jerusalem's splendor, bright and rare, 

My love, is thine. 

Why dost thou turn about thy face 
From side to side, 

To seek in tents a dwelling place? 
t-'chold, my heart hath ample space; 

There safe abide. 

As to the honey turns the bee, 
Seek thou my breast; 

For men do woo with, golden plea, 
But 1 have given iuv heart to thee— 

Of gills the best.i 

r/. V. cC IF. IF. 11. GALLAHElt. Editors. 

Uharlestown, Jefferson County, West Va. 

If ty ... 1883. 

Vanderbilt has retired from the presi- 
lency of his three roads and gone to 

Europe. 
Win. Garl Brown, the Washington artist, 

vill sketch this summer in this beautiful 
Shenandoah Valley. 

An aged lady of Sharpsburg, Maryland, 
bas given $500 to rebuild the local M. E. 

diurch. 
Vson I’ike of this State has got a land 

jflice promotion from fourteen to sixteen 
hundred dollars. 

Mrs. Frances Fella Beauchamp of Den- 

ton, Maryland, is acquitted of the charge of 

poisoning her husband. 

Gov. Boynton of Georgia was married last 
week to Miss S. T. Harris at the residence 
jf the bride’s mother in Walton county. 

The Augusta county por elain works 

near the S. V. R. R. are to be worked by a 

company with r'5 000 capital. 
William Demint, the fir.st male white 

child born in Louisville, Ky., died hist week 

igcdlOO years. He served in the war of 

1812. 

Ned Jireoman and Chas. Gallahor, sus- 

pected of connivance in the Rmlemer’s (W. 
\’a. postoffice robbery, are held at Cum- 

berland for the grand jury. 
Con yessman Phil to. Thompson, Jr., of 

Kentucky, who killed Walter II. Davis is 

indicted for murder. Senator 'Voorhees 
ind Congressman J. S. C. Blackburn and 

>thers are counsel for the defense. 

The steamship Grapplcr was burned last 

week oiTcoast California. Her passengers 
were mostly Chinamen whose frantic 

behavior impeded saving the ship and 

ultimately swamped the boats. GO lives 

lost. 

The grow th of telegraph business in Eng- 
land since the State has acquired control of 

the lines is said to have been enormous, 

rhe number of nusHgcs per week have 

grown from 15*5,two to 0**3,000. 

The Roman Catholic cathedral in Hart- 

ford, the largest church in Connecticut, is, 
before completion, threatening to tumble, 
:ind will probably have to be rebuilt. Over 

.^•'0fo,,o have been spent on it. 

The King of Bavaria has apprised a 

niece of the late Richard Wagner to bo 
" Royal Professor of the .School of Music,’ 
this being the first appointment of the kind 

which lias ever been given in Germany to 

a lady. 
Holm OOicy Paulding, assistant surgeon 

V. S. A. is dead aged 32. He was a -on of 

Commander Leonard I .raiding, U. S. N., 
who died at Panama while in command of 

the U. S. steamer Waterce; a greatgrand- 
son of Paulding, one of the three captors of 

Audrc, and a grand-nephew of Admiral 

Hiram Paulding, U. S. X. 

A Turin jeweller has made a tiny b >at 

formed of a single pearl, which shape it as- 

sumes in swell and concavity. Its sail is of 

beaten gold, studded with diamonds and 

he bin naclc light at its prow is a perfect 
ruby. An emerald serves a* its rudder, and 

ttsstaad D aslab of ivory. It weighs less 

than half un ounce, its price 1* c*> wv. 
i 

Jonathan Reid, of Laurens, S. C., lately 
deceased, left thirty bales of cotton he had 

held for higher prices since ’68 when some 

one offered him thirty cent- a pound. His 

administrator -old ’em at right cents. Tim' 

wasn't money in this case. Some of the 

bovs at the Academy having a mathemati- 

cal turn of mind can find entertainment that 

will beat base ball two to one by figuring 
out the amount of wisdom in dollars and 

cent* absent in the foregoing instance of 

dealing in futures. The average weight of 

a bale of cotton is 450 pounds. And also 

approximate as nearly as is possible with 

figures that cannot lie the number of men at 

the present day who would be minus shirts, 
and women without gowns, if all cotton 

producers had followed the example of the 

deceased in holding their cr<»ps lor ldgho. 
prices and had realized an advance :c pro-1 
portion to the lo-s above incurred. 

Frhm the AV;r«: 
Mr. Marshall Willis lias bought of Co’. 

R. P. Dand ridge a building lot on \V ash- 
ngton street, for $1,000, and designs erect- 
ing upon it this summer a snug house. 

Rev. Hiram Shaull, brother of Mr. David 
shaull, of Winchester, died in Sidney, 
3hio, on the 23rd of April last. At one 

:ime he was pastor of the Reformed church 
n this place. j 

PEcr isi of m iy. 
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence, 

sexual Debilitv, cured by Wells’ Health 
It .'newer.” $1*. 

Peter'* Pence. 

One New Year’s day Bennett arrived at 

he Union Club toward night, having made 

nany calls. He sat down in a chair and 

)bserving that some members of the club ! 

vere presenting Peter, the venerable porter 
if the club, with $o bills as New Year’s 

presents, he called him over and fishing 
lown into one of his pockets brought up a 

Jill. 
i ctcr, my friend,” he said, without look- 

ing at the bill, take that.” 
“Thank you, sir,” said Peicr, his eyes 

rlistening at the sight of a $20 bill. 
Bennett gazed at him fur a second, said 

ilccpily, wait, Peter,” and diving down 
Into another pocket brought ti” another 
Jill. 

“Takethat, Peter.” 
This performance went on for fully five 

minutes. Every time that the astonished 
Peter attempted to retire he was callclj 
back, and the presentation of every kind of 
bill from $1 to ?-r>0 went on to the nmu e- 

* 

ment of the spectators. When no more 

bills came forth Ben nett stopped and went 

away. Peter asked some of the members 1 

what be had best do with his hat full tf 
i> r. ._t. m. n_1 
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the next time lie came whether he had,not 
liiven him by mistake more than he had 
intended. So the next day when Bennett 

appeared Peter said to him: 
“ Mr Bennett, I think you gave me more 

of a new year’s present than you intended 
last night.” 

Bennett looked at him for a few seconds, 
not having the glimmer of an idea of how 

much he had given, or whether he had 

given anything at all. 
How much did ! give you, Peter.’ 

“Eight hundred dollars,sir.' 
The position was a delicate one, but not 

30 much so to a man with an income of a 

million a year as to an ordinary mortal. 
That was the amount i intended fur you, 

Peter,” said Bennett without a sign of an- 

noyance. Nothing im an about these lit- 

erary fellers.” 

'LIE' IV n.'ltvtis. 
Flies, r< aches, ants, hed-hugs, r.'it<, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, clean d out4»y " Hough 
on Hats.” 15c. 

.1 Touuli <hte. 

The Fat Contrilmter” gets off this la- 

test^bedbugstory: “Talk about bedbu 
said Bill Jones, who ha l been aero s tl 

plains, 'you should have seen some of the 
critters I met in Idaho last spring. I “top- 

ped one night with .me s- tilers, who livid 
in a little log cabin containing only on 

room and a loft. When it cam neur lime, 
logo to bed they strung a blanket acro" 

the middle of no r.-Kin and the * ttb-r's 

family slept oil one siT of it and give 
me the tolht r. I laid down to go to sleep, 
and the bedbugs bt gun to gath* r Iik« lunch- j 
caters around a free lay-out. I tried lo j 
kiver up and keep away from 'em, but the j 
pesky varmints would catch hold of the 

bedclothes and pull them off from me. j 
They didn’t think nothin’ of draggin’ inc 

1 

around the room if I held on. 1 fit cm, till 

about midnight, and then i looked around 
for some -ay rf escape. There was a 

1 older rejohi'g up into the loft, an! I j 
thought the best way to g-1 away fr- in the ! 
blood-suckers was to climb up tbar, so I 

did. Th'-re wasn’t any bugs in bit, 
and I laid down congratulatin’ mys«!f on 

my escape. Pretty <juick I heard the lad- 
der |i-a::iu as if somebody v.as cornin' up, 
Bimeby I saw a bedbug raise himself up 

through the floor and look carefully around 

the loft. Soon’s he saw me he motioned to 
1 

!i is chi'in s below,* thA blood-thirty cuss j 
and cried, c-xultirg’y: Omeup, b"j-; he’i 

here! 

WELLS’ “ llOLUH OX COHNS.'' 

Ask for Wells' Itougli on Corns.” 15c. 

Quick, complete, peraaneiit cure. Corns, 
wares, bunions. 

The wr route trial record is the longest 
ever made in this country during a trial by 
jury. 

James G-irdoa Bennett estimates the 

value of the New York lieral-l at ten million 

dollars, and says it is paying six j*c-r cent, 

interest annually on that sum. 

There were JWO electoral votes if ’*0. 
va Innrn will bp 401. The lowest 

requisite vote in ’80 ”a-; 1*5 In 'e4 it 

will be 201. 

Robert Miller, of Wir.dom, Minn., has 

succeeded in making a syrup from the sap 

of box elder, which is said to be of a fine 

fla. or and capable of being refined into a, 

very pure white sugar. 

John E. I.amb, Congressman-elect from 

the Terre Haute district of Indiana is but 

twenty-nine years of age, and will claim the 

distinction of being the youngest member j 
of the next House. 

The trade in Indian idol/ is unusually 
brisk at Birmingham, England. A thousand 

glass gods which cost thirtyweven cent* 

apiece to manufacture and sell for four 

dollars each, have just beer shipped to Bor- 

raak. 

A desirable domestic bird —A duck of a 

wife. 

Killing the dog and applying hi* liver to 

the wound is recommended ns a certain 

cure in hydrophobia. 
A Bridgeport man has made blossom a 

cut cherry branch by long immersion in 

strong soda solution with plenty sunlight. 
Always stand a wot umbrella with the 

handle down; one trial will convince you 
of the rapidity with which it w ill drain, 
and vour umbrella will last longer if dried 

quickly. 
Some of the best English jockeys are 

women—daughters of farmers or of country 

squires who have lost their fortunes. Ac- 

customed from childhood to ride to hounds 

they arc perfectly fbaMeSS. 

Philadelphia, Camden, K. J. and Roches- 

ter have each h factory for preparing pho- 
tographic paper (of French importation)— 
the whites of eggs being used to gloss. Tho 
veiks arc else where employed iu treat- 

ing leather and kid skins. 

One of the most important castings of 

this century occurred recently at the Thei- 
haut bronze works in Paris, when over 22- 

(MX) pounds of liquid hronze were poured in- 

to the mold for the statue of tho French 
Republic, to be placed in the Chateaud’Fuu 

Square. 
Coquettes arc like cats; They love pett'nif 

This accounts for sparks in the dark. Al- 

ways make a friend of a Coquette before 

you fall in love with her. Then you can 

corner her when she says,‘‘But let me be 
your friend!” A Coquette can play her 
cards just as well when you are holding her 

hand. Indeed, this is her first trick. 

This is the time to remember llosea 

Bigbnv’s lines— 
For half our May’s so awfully like Mayn’t, 

'T Would rile a Shaker or an evriae saint; 
Though I own up I like our haca'urd springs, 
inoi K1IHI O IIU^K'WIUI Uini *»»»»»*•». 

An' when you’iiHctpiveup.’ithout more words 
Tubs the fields full o nloBMinis, leaven,'an birds: 
Thet’s Northern luitur’, slow an’apt to doubt, 
But when it dwrgitstirred, tlicr” nogin out." 

A Georgia maiden became so interest! d 
in a recent church welding that just as tho 

clergyman had finished his list of questions 
to the l ride, she unconsciously took up tho 

respouse and answ ered I will/ in place of 

the bride. This unexpected event paralyz- 
ed the minister andcauseda painful silonco 

in the audience. 

Prince Bismarck once said to a friend : 

In politics I act as I do out snipe shoot- 

ing. I put my foot on one stone and do not 

take it oil' till I soo my way to another. 
When I have found that, I step firmly on 

to the new stone and leave the old one be- 

hind, and soon till I am out of the marsh.-' 

London scients have achieved the* photo- 
graphing of the huniau vocal organs in tho 

net of singing. A wee i. irror, placed at the 

back of the throat, reflects them and a pow- 
erful electric lamp *• illumines the immago 
that the camera can do its in*tant work.— 

But all this time tho iraTyr to acien- e must 

be squalling. 
The Tsarina’s coron: tior. robe Is a cloth 

of gold, bordered with armorial hearings 
embroidered in silk and gems. Her crown 

will bo the one used at the coronation of 
tho Km press Catherine II and Llizabeth. 
Its value is estimated at three millions of 

roubles, and it is composed of diamonils, 
rubies and a large amount of pearl*. In 
her sceptre will blaze the great Orlofl 

diamond, said to vcirh c’eht carats inoro 

than the ffoh-i-nocr. 
The “Scientific American" finds this use 

for empty fruitcans. It recommends pierce- 
irg small holes in the bottom and sides and 

siuking them in the earth near the root* of 

strawberry or tomato or other plants, tho 
holes to he made of such size that when the 
cun is filled the fluid can only escape into 
the ground very slowly. A very little care 

in filling the cans occasionally will keep 
the ground well irrigated. Tomatoes would 

scarcely need the watering—but the plan 
npght prove excellent for straw berries. 

Charleston, H. C. has unearthed somo 

curious coin*. One is a brass piece about 
the size of a cent hearing the date 16!V». 
(>n one side it has a head and the word 

“Ozar/' and curiously enough on the 
other side the words “L Pluribus I nuia." 

Another, a large silver medal with a fine 
bat rrlirf representation of VS illiam Pitt on 

one side, w as offered for sale, the price asked 

being $2-'. Around the bead is the inscrip- 
tion “Gvliemvs Pitt.” On the reverse 

side the following inscription: “T. If. The 

man who having saved the parent pleaded 
with success for her children. 17<S>.” 

t« j.,- ;♦» 

It i* believed tliat the first \ ostage-stamp 
used in this country was one daignel by 
the Hon. K. A. Mitchell, Postmaster of 

New Haven in the year 1*47. It was 

brow n ir color, printed on ordinary paper 
and about the size of the present Govern- 
ment stamp, and signed by Mr. Mitchell. 
He i»=ucd it for the convenience of the 

citizens, who complained of the delay oc- 

casioned by their being unable to prepare 
1 .. ___... lir.ura A hitdl lificrt 

is put upon specimens of this stamp by col- 

lectors. 

If the horse is shy and hard to catch, take 

finely grated castor, oils of rhodium and 

cummin. Keep them in separate bottles, 
well corked. Put some of the oil of cum- 

min on your hand and approach the horso 
on the windy side. He will then move 

toward you. ^ s soon as you can reach him 

rub some of the cummin.on his nose, give 
him a little of the castor on anything he 

like?, and get a few drops of the oil of 

rhodium on his tongue. After this you can 

make him do nearly everything you want. 

Treat him kindly, feed well, handle gen- 

tly and your victory is certain. 


